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Vol. 55, No. 22 
Tuesday, Noy. 13, 1979 ' 
Western Kentucky Universtiy . 
Bowling ' Green, Ky. 
/ 
lJ.S.to question'lra nians ,here 
B,y AMY·GALLOWAY 
u.s: immigration officials have 
said Iranian tullents at W.estern . 
will be asked Mond.ay,. to prove 
they entered this count.ry-'egaUy.,. 
This is apparently part of a 
nationwide effort to · deport all 
Ironians illegally ill the United · 
tates, as Pres ident Jimmy 
Carter promised Sunday. ' , 
\ .' 
According to Susan Tesseneer, 
Western 's foreign student advis: 
cr. officials from the Immigration 
. and Naturalization Service will 
be here .Monday to check each _of 
Wes\{lrn 's. 60 Iranian students' 
credentia ls . 
Ms. Tessenec r sa id t he 
immigrat ion services peopie will 
be here from 8 a .m. to 1 p·.ln. 
checking 'pdssports, 1·94 cards (a the country will !lot stand for 
Permit intiicating student s tatus )· ' terrorism or economic pressure in" 
evidence of current address and a its effor ts to protect " the lives of 
current photograph.'. our people," the Associated'Press 
" They (immigtatioll serviCes) reported:. . . 
are really on the ball ," she said. The amount of oil used do'i1y in 
.. It's not likely w ey:re going to ' the United States will be reduced 
let this drop." . by 3.5' to 4 percent, the report 
President Carter's orders clime sardo 
during the .seventh . day of· 
captivity for 60 Americans held Tehran radio later said the 
hostage at the U.S. Embassy i'n Ayatollah . Ruhollah Khameini 's 
Tebran: Iranian students seized R evolutionary Council had decid· 
the embassy , hoping to pressure ed to cut off exports to (he U.S. 
before C(lrteFS statement. '. 
the 'United State~ into . sending , Carter's '. most ' recent d ision 
the deposed Shah of Iron bock to t ' • 
his country to sU:nd trial. Tho": ca me a fter a Palos tinia n 
h negotia ting . team 'gave up l·tS. s o . is in a New York hosp ital · 
b ''I'(g. 1{eated for cancer. . effor ts to act as an intermediary 
.. between the United States and 
rer halted oil imports from 
Irarl yes te rday , saying th a t - Continued to Bock Pugc -
Neig·hbot.s qpp'ose excep·t-;'0.11 
for Moranathd'house,zoninQ, 
By AMY GALLOWAY 
The ' Maranatha Christian ' 
Ce.nter was deni'ed a s i>e~ial 
exception by the City·count)! 
board of .adjustments Thursday 
to occupy a house-at 1586 Normal 
'Orive. '. 
The 4·2 vote came ' after a 
3 ~·hour hearing in which several 
neighbors of the proP,Osed center 
voiced their opposition. 
Benny Beacli,l670 Normal I 
Drive, said he believes the center ' 
.would cause. further. cOl\gestion 
on t./le street. '. . 
, "Some of this we can' t control 
. b,ecause of the university ani:! . 
industry, but we. feel we do have a 
vOIce here," Beach, a Western 
music professor, s aid . 
He also said that the center 
would not fit into the 'character of 
the neighborhood. 
The side of Ncirrnat: Drive on 
which the proposed center is 
located is strictly ' a residential 
area , neigh~rs said. · However, : 
on t h" opposite ~ide of the street 
·there . are several Western 
dormitories . The Baptist Student 
Union , a sorority house and· two 
apartment complei;es are ahto in 
the neighborhood. . 
. Beach said he had .. absolutely 
overlooked' : the exCeption given 
to . the Baptists, but he said he 
was "very much opposed. to It." 
Pr~pos81s for sPecial e ceptiOIl 
, must be advertised fn the Park 
.City Daily Ne)"s. . . ' . , 
· Charlcs Cassoily, '! member of 
the board , said .he voted against 
tile exception "strictly because 
it 's in a residential aiea .. 
Referring ' to the aapti'st' 
Stud,ent Union on. Normal Drive, 
which was approved by the board 
. earlier this year, but has not .~n 
'used by students, Ca&sady 6aid, 
"probably the other 'one 
shouldn ' t be there, but we'll just 
have to go from here." 
George Willoughby, 1650 
Non;nal Dri.ve, said he opposed 
- C~ntinued to Page 2-
PhOIO by' AII~. M.r~dllh. 
Three students protested the holding of 98 hostages 
in the U.,S. Embassy in Iran . Dave Sparrow, a Bowling 
Green gfaduate student, Martin Sanders, a Bowling 
Green freshman, and Sanders' . brother, who refused to 
give his name, waved signs Sunday to motorists passing 
Cherry Mall. No .other 'pr~tests have been reported here. 
IIisid.e 
Three more students 
have 'been arrested on drug 
rewted . charges. Page 3. . 
Zacharias commends ~HE for budget 
The O!ltcome of the tens!! 
situation in lrall rests with 
President Jimmy Cart'er-
whether we like it or not. 
Editorial, Page 4. .' 
Enrollment figure:; 'vdr 
most : Kentucky s;chooitJ-
including Western - are not 
declining as expected. Page 
6. 
Sunshine Promotions 
and the .University Center 
Board ·are . considering 
. possibk acts . for· c.oncerts 
here, even though 'Sunshine 
says i~ may cancel ' its 
'concert promotion contract 
with ~estem. Pag~ . 7. . 
By. DAvm-WHITAKER 
Tlie · Council on Higher 
E~uca tion 's 1980·!\2 buil g)l t 
recommenda~ion for Wes tern 
. ' recognizes the school's need for 
beL).er facul ty a nd staff ' pay, 
President Don~ld Zacharias said. 
. The first·year president said at 
a press conference Friday that he 
would send le tters to all 
uhiversity employees exp.laining 
the council' s recommendation 
~nd emphasize . that the proposal 
must be ·app.rovoo; ·by the state 
J3eneral AS5eII\bly. 
. The councjl has a:skj!d for state 
funding increases for Western of 
$4.2 ·million- in 1980-81 !!nil 13.9 
mi1lion in ~,~81 .82, . 
" '. 
Of the increase for 1980·81 , 
S3'.09 million woula go toward 
sal a ry in.creases a nd other 
benefits . and the 1981 ·82 budget 
would include S2.9 million for 
t hose purposes. . . 
· Zachari.a~ · l e tW to .employccs 
says: .. Ac\d itiona l financial 
support for ' sa laries and . wages 
has beef1 our No. 1 concern 
throughout the pre'paration of the 
biennial budg.et request ... In 
recent monilis, a ' number of 
improvements have been made in 
. c;ompensatioh apd benefits for 
all emplpyees." 
At . the-- conference, Zacharias 
said he didn't know what tlie 
proposed salary adjustments .will' 
"mean to every sin'gle individu· 
Rl. ... 
He a lso ·s tressed that lhe 
recommendation is tile first step' 
in a review process by the:s ta te. 
"We do not have one penny more 
· rig ht now than we had on Oct . 1." 
The othe r major top ic 
discussed a t the conference was 
the council 's decision to del.BY 
: action on determining responsi· 
• bility for gr~d!late and ~nti~!l' 
ing educatio~ 11\ the ·Owensboro 
area . . 
Zacharias said that University 
of Kentucl<Y President Otis 
Singletary was concerned with 
the wording '4n a previous 
propoSal that would have given 
· the responsib.ility to Western. 
· Singletary thought the propo-
s'al would give Western all 
responsibility f~1T higher ' ed\lca· 
tion . there, Zacha rias said. and 
tha t wduld ha ve conflicted wiLh 
UK's mission ' statement: The 
·s.tatement gives II K 'responsillil : 
ity for . graduate and doc toral 
programs in the state . 
The Owe~sboro·DII~ iess· Coun· 
ty, Chamber ' of Comm erce 
asked that a graduate center be 
createil in Owensbo~o and . th~t it 
be· operated by UK . 
The center would replace the 
Owe nsboro Higher Education . 
Consortium, which comprises 
programs run by " Murray, 
Western, Kel)tucky WesleYlln 
ana Brescia ... The council has 
recommended that $664,000 be 
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SP89h8~ '~'~i'~d .O~iY$126 · • . 
Wednes,d8v Nights . 
·. 5-10pm 
GroVPiS denied exception 
- Continued rrom Front Page -
the Maranalha cente~ bccau of 
t rliffic problems and po sible late 
hours kept by sludinits: 
' . . The M 8Ia 118 tha .,.,.oup wa : firs t 
. e'nied the special exception in 
inid ·June. , 
Jim Lewis: Maranat ha direct· 
or: Said the group wanted to 
11\0\' '' . from .Its h · tnul lrl'Ct 
house- UocIiUS of it , small ;izc. 
They signro an oplfon to buy the 
Normal prive property . Their 
fir l at t em pt to obtain an 
exception was denied 6·1. The 
board cited lack of policy between 
the u!'iversity and the cilY to 
police .such a group . 
The Maranatha gr-!lup appear· 
ed before t he board .two ot.her 
times: ' but was ·refused a hearing, 
Qnce for the lack nf e.quoT\llll'Bnd 
again bilciuse of the absence of a 
. policy on ,university· "satellite" 
organiza'ions. : 
Charles Keown. student affairs 
dean, said Thursday l~at the 
universilY had ' decided it had no 
,authority .to police or' ontrol 
unh'crsi t y re'cog nized church 
gr ups uch a s Maranatha' 
bL'CBuse of spparution . o~ church 
and state. 
" I hppe that PU l S ' us in liS 
'neutral a position 3S you can 
get," Keown said. 
Tltu rsd ay, the g roup once 
again out~oo , iLS p~ns ' for the 
property, adding regulations it 
hoped might ch!,nge the boa.rd 's 
mi nd. . . 
U!wis . tesi.uied that a rooO] 
would be built on to"t he back of 
lhe hou e to provide adequate 
space for a meeting room used for 
chapel and special events . 
woula advi e the center and its 
occ!lpants and also ~e r sponsible 
to the board of adjustments. 
Members of the board 'nclude 
Hobert laso n, pore nl of 0 
l\I oronntha. member; U!wis: the 
Hev, Hodney Dukes of the First 
./\ sembly of God hurch ; Gene 
mill hers, another parent : John 
Chamberlin. Western chenii ,tr}' 
orofessor ond t he group's f"FUllY' 
odvise r : and Oarry Toylor, 
M urann tha 's assistant direc tor. 
On mCinber, Smothers, said 
he would be an adviser but that 
he hadn 't decided whether hl! 
would accept ' responsibili.ty f~r 
the g~oup's behaVIor a t 't he 
house. . 
Several witnesses in Marana· 
t,ha 's defense testifieP to the 
g roup 's s tab ility and the 
character of its members. 
J oe Hill, a Bowling Green 
resid en.t. who~e son is in 
Marunatba, said the group had 
changed his son for the bet ter. He 
'aid he believed t h'e g roup would 
observe a ll rules· lind laws. 
. Also included in the defense 
wos a letter from B,C. Whimpee, : 
1430 Chestnut ~ . , .wh,o has lived 
· n e,,~ d oor ' to t he c'ur re~ t 
Marana tha center for a lmosi five 
years . The letter said whim~ 
had never had .any complain ts 
with the group, and h,e described . 
them as good neighbors. 
Becal;lse of a .mix·lip in an 
advertisemllnt i.n the Daily News , 
the denial was only for the 
creation of a ' center a t Normal 
and did n!lt deny- the boarding 
. bou e. That · would have to be 
applied fo r at .onother 'mCj!ting . . 
However . Phillip li uddles ton, 
a ttorney for Maranantha , sa id. 
that the cenler was of prima ry . , 
lf~ said the g roup' 01 0 planned importance to the grou p. 
· to paH part of th" ·back· yard to "That was the criti\'al 
provid I.nout;h 'pork ing space. d cision," he said . He"b lieved 
He . aid they.al 0 "~shl!d to place the object of his clients " was 'to 
a sign in the front yard. es tablish the cenLer. · The 
Lewis said the group's weekly boa,ding house was. ccondary." 
meeting endro by 9:30 and Th~ group can appeal th roug h 
special activities , in which 80 to the Warrell Ci rcuit Court and 
100 peopl usually attend , were J-Iuddles£on said he will meet 
limited to one or two' a ·.em·ester. with the group this week to 
House rules, already practiced decide: · 
a t the Cnestnu t treet house If the group decides to rema in 
would apply to t\;le hou /l'S 10 ~ on Chestnut Street , it wlll then 
' 13 occupants. seek exception for .tha.t property, 
Among these rules' is a 10 p.m. whic\! has never been dooe. 
music curfew: In other business, the bbard 
. The Maranatlui Centet also approved ' an exceptjon to aUow 
formed an adVisory board that Alpha Gamma Rh,!> fraternity to 
We'were wr.on~~ 
. . ' . . 
. Becauao of a reporting error , 
th~ Herald ~rrectly stated ~t 
. .. A .Midsummer Night's Dre&IJl :" 
will be performed in Van Meter 
Auditorium. . 
. \ 
The play will begin tonight 
in Runan. -Miller theal.ei. ' 
.Perform!lnces will be a t 8:15 p,m. 
tonight through Nov, 20, with a 3 . 
p .m. matinee pe rfo rmance on 
Sunday., . . '. 
Theses . Briefs ' 
Aepoits · . 1c:r,,¥1 B$umes ... 
Notes Dissertations 
'1 T~~'~xpTess ·Pti nter . 
110'1 Chestnut St. 781-4914 
. C'6pyirig & Duplicating 
er~ ,ntiflg Wj1 H'e You Wait. 
. - . 
have a boatdinll house a t 1438 
Chcsto.~.l St. ((,!Iat :property had 
previously been rented igm!, 
Phi Epsilon' frater ni ty, 
When AG Il decided to occupy 
both houses, it disc;overed the 
\ house I)ecded' special exception. 
It was. g runted ,unanimously: 
.with the stipulation t hat. fra ter· 
~ity members "acl ' like gentle. ' 
m~n . . 
I n Mit/I tinn to t.he two hOU805, 
i\C H 01 0 ",wns the Mara nntha 
h use and parking a reas behind 
. the thrr;c h?u es . 
I/l Bottom ..... Col'-a 
Every Night · . 
Meet at. McDonald.'s ov.er Hap~.y Cups! 
Riglit no.w Y9U can get a . 
Happy Cup 'at part icipat ing 
McDonalds~ . Each 16 oz '· 
Qishwashllr-safe Happy '" 
Cup .is available for you r 
convenil\nce in y'0ur o()rnrr-,.,,-_J 
Q.r apartment , .Great for 
gifts ! In sets of four. 
142~ ·31·W By,Pass 
.3080 ScottsVille Rd. 
. . ~ ,. ···I\,ee.· 
wni1 PUR~HASE OF_MEDIUM 
SIZE SOFT DRIN K • . 
NobOdy can'dO it liie·MCoonakrs·can~ 
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Three 'arrested last week 
/ 
Four studenta,' including one 
juvenile, have been arrested by 
university police on chargee of 
drug·related activitv thia month, 
according to Paul Bunch, public 
safety director, 
Three of the arresta 4Dd an 
outstanding wlil'rant resulted 
(rom the aame inveetlgatlon, aaJd . . 
Sgt, . Judy Sparks 'of campUI 
'police, . 
. Later that a.ftet;n4lOn, a juvenile 
wlta anested and, charged with 
poeaell8ion of LSD, The juvenile 
W8l ' released on 'her own 
.~~nce. 
, '. Gladys Gomez was a.nested 
a.nd charged with po&aeIIai,on . of 
marijuana, Gomez, a freehman 
from Bogota, Colombia, W8.8 
releUed on '1 .000 bond, " • 
Keith . T~om.son, '. 19, of 
'Warren County, -was charged. 
Friday with Indecent expoaUlllo.. 
rafter an alleged incident'. W8.8 
reportea to campus p'olice 
. Thursday,. . 
. frOD) the 'station between & and 
8:30 p.m. Sunday, The value of 
th~ iteru ia . .soc. . 
. Pamela Jean Pritchard, Apt. 6, 
Greenview Apartmenta , a.nd 
Brantly Joe Van M.eter, 202 
Brookwood Trailer Park, were 
arreated . $unday mQrni.ng on 
charges of driving under ·the 
innuence of al~ohol. · . 
Joanne Snyder, Academic 
Complex, reported a cleek, 
valued at '120. mlaslng from the 
wall near room 404 in the 
building. 
11·13-19 JJ~'Qld J 
()U~k P~.nti"" 
". Com~lete Re8."~ Serviee 
'Pri,ntlng . Xerex C •• es, 
, Typesetting , OffSet ........ . 
~T~omas Marking P .... Iiet8. 
~4 St,a~.St.  Call 781.4770· 
. ' Sparks aaid sbe and detectivee 
Richard Kirby and Horace 
Johnson actAid on a tip that led to 
the arreat of ' Rondalf Ray ' 
Nortbern,. Pearce·Ford Tower • . 
ThurSday, Northern; an Ow8Jl8-
boro' junior, wa,a Charged . with 
trafficking in LSI;! and poeses· 
s'ion of marijuana. He was 
released from Warren Coi,mty 
D.ennis . Eugene Simmons • 
Pearce· F!lrd Tower. reported 
A student· worker lit campus Wednesday' ,· that a camera. 
radie 8,tation WI,<YU reported . valued at $353. had b.."'en s tolen . 
J ail on. '2,500 borid, ' 
Sunday 'that a reel·to-reel atereo from his' dorm room earlier in the 
recorder·pl8yer had ' been stolen ~_ !"eek~ _ . 
Mrs, ' Carl p, McNally was 
honored Oct, 19 at alun heon for 
establishinlr a $10,O~),~aduatet 
fellowship for the chemistry 
departnient. '. . ' -
- --:-~-:----
'. JlssisUlnt from' Bowling Green., 
One atudent will be given the 
award e8ch year· on the basis of 
a~denilc nierit' bnd. character, A , 
committee of two chemistry 
department faculty ~embers and 
a membyr of either ,th.e ofJice of 
the graduate college dean .or the 
Ogden Cq.llege dean. will decide " 
t~e ~ecipient of the awa~. 
'. The fund represents · the first 
fellowship aw.aryed for graduaU! 
study ·.lIt Western. · , . 
:rhe fund it. named 'in pQcor ·of· 
Mrs . , McNally: fiusbanil; Dr. 
·CQ,rI.P, McNally, who'was head:o( 
the . chemi§try ,de.par.t.ment for 
36 years. He was a member of 
Welltern's .faculty for 42 . years 
and .re~ed ·1n . 19.~8 . 
. ~pch~ria:s . prqises cou~cil 
' . 1.. • .' 
WEDNESDAY 
2 pieces of chicken, m.Mled por.toes 
,nd 9"vy. col~ slaw and 2 bhcults 
Presidebt Donald Zacharias 
and unrven!ity officWs honored 
Mrs.: McNally and awarded th" 
ftrSt schola.rahip 'of '1,000 . to . 
Howard P .' Vail, a graduate .. 
- Continued 'from Front'Pag,e-
allotted in 1980·81 ond '$74'0.000 
be budgeted 'for .}981 ·82 fOf the 
consortium, 
Zacharias said Western .is 
drafting a proPosal. that should be . 
compJeted in late December and 
ready (or review by the state 
General Assembly il) January_ 
"We feel ~ hove an excellent 
GOLD LANCE CLASS RINGS ' 
AS 'LOWAS . 





• Price ;I,'plit, II} 'Ii illiulU " .. i ll~" !Iul). 
C:irl's 14K ,",uld, l"illJ,t ~ h4'WIt ,1\. ,itabk·':,1 Ili",J""-,, priet·, 
.'. 
opportunity . to offer program· 
ming' there, despite the I1osition 
by tile C~amJ>er of .commerce •. " 
, Zacharias .'said , .'. ' . 
In· o~er discussi9n, Zacharias 
'Would ' not .conun nt on whethu 
the university would recognize oS 
c~lIective bargainmg gt;Oup of 
Western employees who have-
joined .. Kentucky Education 
. Jfli,1Ju.~· . . '(lie 
fRED . 
; . ' . , W.K.U · udget Meal .. , 
· .BQADST~ 
The ~iggest 'Ster~o ,Sole ~f 1979 . 
. ~'... .. . 
On November 23fd, 24th & 25th .. :the Audio Center will 
r:>resent the largest audio sale of the' year. For thre~ days only, 
. the ', top stereo .brands w'ill be at unheard .of low p~ices, :..the . 
'Audio Center's Thanksgiving Sale .. . offering you seven "Sound" . . 
reasons to save: .. Remember. Novembe~ 23rd, 24th, and 25th 
for the- biggest audio sale of the ,year .. ·:only at the Audio 
Ceht.er : . 
AUDIO'· CEM·IER 
. ·THE FUTURE OF :HIGH FIDEl ITY 
8;0 ' FArRVIE~ AVE .; ' IN WI~LlAMSBURG SQUARE 781-9490 
"t:O 
r 
, .. ' ()plnion 
Cenfer~arissue 
\·_UK labeJmeon·s·too much 
. . \ 
.fo 'Owensboro 'ch'omber -
"The issue 'of graduate education ii:t 
Owensboro-Da.vi_· Co\lll~y should bo 
decided in ·educational circles. not ' 
political circles. ~ · 
That remark was mad!! by Murray 
President Constantine Curris at 
Wednesday's Cou ncil . on . H i'gher 
Education meeting in Frankfort. It 
was one o€ the few things' sltid at the · 
meeting that ·made sense. 
, .. 
The issue is whether Western or the 
UnivenJity of·K ntucky should have 
primary responsibility {9f providing 
th Owensboro area with ' graCl)late 
and continuing e9ucation cour,ses. 
, . 
. Since tbe es,rly 1960s. Western has 
been giving eJtterided-campus ~.o~ 
in Owensboro, pnd a consortium 
composed . of Western. Murray 'and 
two Owensbor~ private .colleges-
• Brescia ~d Kentu,cky' Wesleyan- . 
belJM there in 1~9 . 
the academic affltirs committee OdJ. 
29. said Ow nebOro. residenta .wanted 
graduate . Ildcuation courses ' in' 
education. social work apd business. 
and, to D lesser extent. ~ngineering 
an,d special education. 
The committee recommended thilt 
. Western be given responsi\>ility for 
these courses. Committee chltirrnan 
Ed PrichaNl totd the council that . 
Western was the ~ 'Iogical' " institution 
·~o meet Lhese needs. Aftllr all. 
Wes~rh b'as been providing classes _ 
there for nearly tw9 decades and is 
only about 70 miles away. (UK is 
almost 226. qliles fr()m Owel1llboro.) 
But ~eage isn' t everything. UK 
Presiden.t pqs S~gletary tpld · the . 
s:ouncil that giving 'West-eni primary 
responsipility for tpe program at 
Owensboro tbreatena UK's monopoly 
on· 8I'.aduate education in .the ·state. 
the meantime, Western was asked to 
devise a. plan for assuming the . 
responsi~iUty. . 
W : tb~ and .other . Owensboro 
busineSsmen seem 'to think a degr~ 
bearing . ~ 'in?pret!sive i.ns<;ription , 
"University pf Kentucky"· is better 
than one with merely '''Western 
KentuCky University." even 'though 
the courses are just as good. ... . 
Earlier this yeiu, Owensboro 
businessmen 'cQmplained to the 
council that the ' consortium wasn't 
good enough; they want a UK·rwi 
1UK's mission. sta~nt, approved . 
Even though Prichard, Zacharias ' 
and study director Bill Lunceford· 
agreed that Western could meet the 
I\,eeds of . tho Owensbciro area. Ed ' 
Wathen. Owensbor1>-Daviess County 
Chamber of C'omm'erce piesident, still 
insists on g1lt~ a UK·run·coo'ter. 
Ha~ p~" reSponsibility to 
meet . Owe~sboro : s . grad~ate and 
~ontinlling education' needs-e(>u1d be a 
handy' . toQl for ' attractJni{ area h!gh 
8Ch~1 and two-year college student:s. 
. It would' also n:iean a little extra 
money from the council for Westerh's 
extAnded-ca.mpus. coIlrsf;ls.' 
graduate ~nte~ . . 
Owensboro, by the' way, is ' the . 
largest Kentucky city .without .a 
state-supported college or u'niv~sity. 
So. the council directed its staff to 
determine ~he n!!eds ' of the 
cOmpluruty. The report submitted to 
b the council. Jives it soh; 
resix>nsibility for gr uate education • . 
especially 'doctoral programs o'utside 
Jeffenion ' County- the University of 
Lciuisville's domltin.) 
So the coUncil YElled to delay action 
until January on whether to · give 
Western the . responsibility. Council 
chairman William McCann and 
Zacharias predicted that a reworded 
recommendation would pass. But. in . . 
Wathen ·told the cpuncil; "I don't 
tpiilk 'that, as Owensbo~o- lopks 
toward the future, I tl\ink we should 
look in our own selfish interests to get 
the best we can g«t . . . UK Can uSe 
solely its people rather tluin use ' 
co~trilct·type help. ~though I'm sure 
UK would contract.out, ·but it would 
be in our own best interest." 
Huh? ' 
The real issue here is who rould givll 
Owensboro the added : ed'ucation it 
needs, not whose ".ame looks more 
impressive on a diplon:ia. ·The 
answer is Western. 
Restrainturg'ed in-conflict With Iran 
( . 
Being educated and civ.llized has its ·keep a close eye on Iranian studentS 
drawbacks. living near campus, since carloads of 
The . Iranian students who toOk anti·Iranian . reactionaries have been 
officials at the U.S . ~baasy in- making . ni~htly rotinds. . . 
Tehran hostage last week \qIew the Three. students protested PefQre 
United States .is one of the ' few Oherry Hall Surujay ~ght. carrying 
COUl)tries in. the world 'With .sense ·anti·~ra.nian banners. 
enough not to drop a bomb·.on them. Someone' .. a~ked the Herald to 
. 'Because Americans 'voIue human' publish ' an advertisement calling for, 
life; and most Americans know that all Iranian students here to be sent 
violence almost. 'never ' solv~' any· hack Iiome. The Herald refused to . 
tbing, America.Ds are great targets for print the ad on the basis tb8t it 
. terrorists. If ilie' United States didn't contlUne<i, "fighting worlis ... · which 
. care what happ6ned to its citIZens. -the . 'encou'rlige violence or call ' for . 
:. terrorists would hav~ no leverage. irrational action. 
These statements about Americans PreSident Carter.hjls issued a mild 
are very g~eral, obViously. There will tbie'at to lraillan studenta, but he has 
always be a few " blow.·em-off.th&-face basiCally said' that the United suites 
. . will keep a ' clOser . 'eye . on . Iranians 
-of·tbe-eartb" imlti9Mlista. In~· . . hereill ..... l1 · hi"ch hould ha 
tiO'Il8 are that ther-e are even ·a.few at .. Iivmg e~_y. w ~ ve. 
Western. . beeR done all along. That s what the ' 
So ·fa,. Iranian e.tu~U\. here have 
kept a lo~ 'profile dlll'int the IIlA!I8ive 
kidnapping in. their Iiomeland. But 
there are ~ of ~t among others 
at Western. .' 
Camp\18 po\ioe have seen fit to. 
. laws are for. 
Some ,luive said tlu!-t the Iranian 
tudenta'action ~ the .em&8sy is liot 
vIOlent. siQce·!.hey ·haven·t been seen 
~ We.1jpons. But any ki<lnap-
ping is out·right vjolence-it's 
endangering people unnecessarj.ly . 
~ . . - . 
~ . 
, . 
Once ~ .al=t has been ' committed. 
though, more violence can oruy make 
thingS worse, . 
. Ira.nian· students here a.re not to 
blanie. just as .Americans in the U.S. 
Embassy are .i~ocent of any wrong 
. doing. . , 
Th/3 pt:Oblem stems from the fO!'IDer 
Shah of Iran:s ~g allowed to staY.in 
the. United States while.being treated 
for .('.ancer. Iranians think the United 
States is obligated to return the shah 
.. to, Uieir ' country so they can murder 
him, just as. he' has allegedly murdered 
. ' many o~ers . · . \ 
Iranian stu!iens'; a~ Western , said . 
last year that when the ,shah' was 
ousted , ·the -Ayatollah Khomeini 
w~u1d res~re the country's sanity. 
InStead, anarchy hasJestered. and the 
ayatolla.h has become..a figurehead 
'who ba.s influence in only a f~ area&, 
' . one of which apparently ' isn't 
. government . . ' . : 
One thing everyone must rem~ber 
is that Ir'an .. and t1ie 'United states 
constitute only a small part of the 
WOrld: And. though the Crisis in Iran 
, lias persisted, life has gone' on. (For ' 
ins~~, the. U"S: ~nate ¥s put- one 
.step .closer to approval a p~posal 
calling for $60 million in ltid to be sent 
to Southeast Asia, whe19 people ',are 
dying from starvation 88 we ' ~nore' 
through our 8 a·.m. cIas!Ml8.) 
." .. Indications riie that 8()inething is 
going ~. break at the embassy soon. 
. Carter' has' said the U.S. ' will 
purchase 'no more oil ·froin Iran. (Iran . 
.; oil imports 'a¢COunt for S·to./1 percent 
of U.~ oiln KhomeiD.i and his leading 
foreign , affajrs · adviser . are daring 
. Carter to use force. s~)ing ' their .' 
countr:y is ready for ."war." _ . 
I appears that this time it is up to 
Preltident Carter. It may be a helpless' 
feeling, but we can't do anything 
about it. So let's .stay calm . . 
Lett~'rs pol-icy 
, . . 
len," to the tditClr-""'" ~ s.utImI"~ by 6 p."" Sunduy 'atd 
Tuotdoy .for ~ .. "" Tuotdoy ' and n..rldoy otilions, 
,._tiYofy. Allie" ... ~ be~. ~~. w.;ftd ,. 
210 wont. 6nd hove "" eutIIor'. ,;gno"" •• <los~fution and 
. ~-. ' -, 
011><_»< ~ ""Ii;';" w~I",'deIe'ed , .,.j "" _ .. 11 
(OI'Tec1 ~ and ""'" in gronwnar.· nw ~ r~ the 
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City inc()nsjs/tent in its teachings 
By AMY,GA LLqWAY tell you the 'true s Lor~, nuld it be that tho mooting in which it , , com ,itte h tory Hcsident8 come and 1i0 as they plea.se , was app roved was sparsely attended? 
A ,lesson in inconsistency, _ under the s upervi sion of res ident :1'0 give an added twis t to Thursday 'S . 
I was always awa(c-it existed, but not IIssistenLS who have a "see-no-evil " policy , drama , it was admilled that unless 
until I alte'nded a board of ~'djuslment.s One man, a sclf:proC li1im~ Baptis t, Heaven (orbid the ruckus Maianatha someone brings it to the,ci ty 's attention , it. 
meeting T hursday WIIS I fortunate enough ' -said , he regreLS his ignorance of ' an might cause, Agreed, their Bible readings may never ' know that a group is in 
to see it operating in classic (orm, : exception allo.wing a Baptis t s tudent mny get a little loud at time&, and silent violatIon of the rule, Keepin~ lObs Qn such 
The slOge WIIS set in a room packed with group intO his neighborhood , He seems- prayer could ' be intil rpre t ed, as a things isn 't high on the city 's lis t of 
people : some young, some old, The two proud that his g roup ' has prohi~ited the, di s turbance of the pea~e, but rea lly, priorit ies it sooms , unless of course, 
groups were obviously not there (or ~he other church group from entering his Perhaps a lesson in rea lity might be in soml>one squawks, 
same couse, residentiaL h~en , order, ' ',' Thus' e s our lesson in inconsistency , 
Among thos~ in the starring' roles wew A residential haven, indeed. with two IJ1 supporting roles were most members I , came to Howling Green ~eeking a 
the God' fea ring neighbors of NOJmal Western dorms across t he ' strcct and a of the boord of ndjustlT}ents, practica l ed ucation. nnd its residents arc 
Drive, who sny they fea r congestion and so rority house in the neighborhood. One member told me he regretted seeing to it that I get one, ' 
noise from a Chris tian group that w!'shes ' But the dean of s tudents. was there to wan ti n~ an xc plion to the 'Baptis ts for 
to locate in their neighborhOod ":'cven assure- everyone t haL dorm residents were thei r ceriter, ,He cou ldn 't explain his 
more. ~e" 'disciJlIi~e~ , Yet.a ny dorm dweller call reasoning. 
I extend to th~m my most gracious 
thallks, 
--l.e:tt'ers<t'o f,he ed-ifor-' , 
Takeover a ,-n istake 
, 
As . I sit and ",ateh the news on 
television', I try very hard to remllin 
objective in !"y views and u,nderst8'ndings 
of tho student _ takeover o.f the:. U.S, 
embassy in ,Tehran, IrttP, How.ever, :It 
b ecomes ' very d ifficu lt to ret~in an ' 
obj«;etive viewpoint cOQceming .I ranian ' 
principies and idealo when, f!5 "irtually 
defenseless people are held hoslOge, and, 
_ no one in the world knows whether , they 
will live or die: ' , 
, When a cquntry no longer abides oy a 
universal law such' as the one maintaining 
that ' 0 s pecific count ry be held Lcitally 
responsible for tbe afety and.well ,being of ' 
its v i~iting '[pre ign ambassador!" then ~ t is 
t ime tile world looked-at .that f~untry with 
a skeplica l e e. " -- , ",,- , 
Exactly \Vhy ort: tllOsc people bei'lg ,help 
hostage? Because the ex iled shah is being 
given' meelical treatment in New York , 
That-'s ,a bs u'rd , Th e United States 
government upporteq, .the shah a nd his 
regime in I ron', for years, 
What does the I raninn government, 
whoever ,or whal.\lver it may be, today, 
expectJ he Unjted-Su.u:s to do? I-!a ,over s pecifically the Central Inte ll igence 
the shoh with'out a second thought. Ever. Agency, with introducing the shah to this 
if the United 'States cO)Jld do that it ' form of sec ret intelligence, This seems to 
wouJdn' t solve a nythin)r. · account for part of the anti,American 
So how long ", II they be held host::ge? sentiment that is common in Iron today. 
, , Wftot I ranians do not. seem to Within t.h~..IeaIm..oLhumB.n reason, what ' 
specifically dbes 'lhe Ayatollah K.bomeini y nders tand is 'Chot t he CIA- has 
wont? Since they will never ~ce the shah's perpetrated more crimes' again s t the 
' (ace in (tan again, will the hostages be Americ4n pco'ple than a)lyone, The CIA, it 
ransomed, will they be s imply released, or seems, has been the butt of so many 
. wili they be cold bloodedly murderCd? Americah problems, from mind con~rol 
The fact is that world poll tics has never, 
hca~d from Jron until this post year, And 
i;inee Iran is jus~ now letting itSelf be 
hca rd, the world. espcciiJlly the United 
States, is quite s tartled wjth i~s 
ab rasiveness. 
I don '.t. know t h;t much' about the 
s hah's personal .uc,tion " I do know Oint he 
s upp,osedl y perpe~!o~e'd , i!)numera ble 
horrible a trocities agarnst lhe people of · 
Iran. and thbt onc of his moin ins~nien ts ' .. 
in th ese a trocities wos SA VAK, whic" was 
, the shuh 's secret police. , .' 
experim ents with drugs to the 
assassina tions of top U.S, officials , to' 
Watergate. 
The fo ct remain' that there a re 65 
hostages in .Irnn. I can te ll you right now 
t hat I ro n will neyer gel the s.ho h, so there 
remains the q uestipn as to what will 
happen to the hostages , 0 one know's 
what ,the I ranions will do ,,,lth them. ' I 
_ don' t think Lhe Irania ns IInow themselves. 
I believe 'lhaL Khomeini is skating on 
thin icp, In the nea r future the nll tion of 
Iron mhy ree lize thntthis outbur t was a 
bili mis talle. ' 
Wants visas enforced' 
I ha ve been following with interest the 
s itua tion in Iran and the recent takeover 
of the American embassy by l-ranian 
students . These s tudenl$ a re holding 60 
Amerkans hostege until the -shah (wbo-is -
in the 'United States , rcceivil)g hospital 
tre.atmentl is returned to rra'n , ' 
, President Car..ter has ca lled for the 
deporlOtion of any ,lranian s tudent in this 
country who. is in violation of the visas , I 
hope lhat th~ ad min istratio n al Weswrn 
will do as much as it ca~ as 'quickly 'as il 
ca n in sccing that any s tudents (or 
non-s tudents) hav1 n r visa violations here 
will be sent buck to ' Iro n as soon 8S 
possible. 
The s huh is in this cou ntry bLocalise it is 
" fr Loc co'untry - apponmtly the Iranian 
cannol understnnd lha't. , BUl if they 
cont inue ' to insis l thlll t he- shah be 
returned (at the ri k of American Iivesl. I 
, ay , let them l1ave h ' . but let them also' 
plan on taking b th 50.000 ,Iranian 
whd arc now in "is"'country n . "cciving ,LIn 
American ~ atiull . 
' I do know thuL the people of Iran tend .John.Parsons Beth, nyd r 
to blame American intelligence ,forces. Ju nior ....... 'Ju'nior 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Bustin' j.oose! \. 
I , .;~' I- ' ~, ' 0£1--" ~?J.lj 
f(XA FIFTHAN~UAL 
CHAR:ITY BOW~.L , " 
j 
Every,night 
"ApP,earing' Tonigh t II ' 
One Nigh t Only 
Torn~cio ' 
,# Wed nesday· Saturday 
, Sweetheart 
WednesJa y. N i~ht ' Ban~na Niaht 
Ladies banan~·eating contest 
TUESDAY '. Quarter Night .8·11 pm 
~ ~EDN~SDAY . T·shirt Night ~. Beal t he Cl OCk, ~i9h't ' 
THURSQAY· Ladies Nigh t 
Come in a'1d see why the Br~ss 'A'S , I 
are becon:ung 
the mqst popula'r nightspo ts in Ken tucky . t· 
511 E, l Ot:, St" Bowling Gr~11 
~ ' ----l 
"-;:::. '-~ Friday, .N ov'emh,~,r 16th . '. ' .. . . .... 
Sorority 'AII :-Stars, -'3:0,Q P '~ "1 .' 
. 'Independehts'-'Greeks ~. 4:00 p.m. 
. ' Hobson Grove . -
50¢·donation .' 
Ch~(ity Bo,wfOa,nce :-:J '.C. Payillion 
f .riday Night 16,th 
. $1.00,Donation 
with ~tlib 'from 9~atity Bowl Game. 
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Un:ive"r:sities' en roUmentshold ~teady 
Ih" p;I,' 1'",<I,,·tI0115 tho't um. W" btrrn '7 iu ll-lirne - S;924 
purl·t. imc - 4,300 
'101.01 - ,:1,224 . 
7 9 full ' li'inc- 8,984 
parHimc:"'4,4:14 
tOllll ~ 13,4 1 7 
\,,· r~il.\' tlnr(\lIm('nl.s ,,\\'iIIl)t!~in un 
Irre\ er~ibl(~ tn"'nd of nUllon\\'id~ 
dt."l"hnc. \\:t~!'ol(~ rn nnd 11wst othl"r 
Kl'ntucky unh ,"no:i t les seem to be 
holding thrir own. '7 
Urside W~stc~n , orthern nnd of L full ·ti nte ~ 10,572 
Ih" ul1i, ersi lie of 1, ,'uis \'ille nnd port·!.ime- 7,793 
I\ ('nlur~)' ~how incrroses' in bot'n . 10to,l- 8,365 
full'lim and pur! ' lime e~roll · '79 ruU·time- IO,679 
menl frolll'last yeor , parl' lime- 8,678 
Eastern. Mur roy and I\ en · lot.a.i - 19,357 
tucky late enrollments have all K '76QIiU.time - i7,618 
~decr"Dsed by less. thun ·~wo parHinle - 3,970 
percent. Only Morehead had n total - 21,488 
significant drop in st udenl '79 full ·tlme - 17,727 
enrollnient in the pa t year. ' pRrl-time~4, 321 
The oun cil on Hig he r to [01 - 22,048 
EducatiQn is "Iorking on a study E8"~Crn '78 full .time- 9.848 
that . will projrc t en rollment part.lime - 3,996 
figures for eac h ' Ken tu cky total - 13,844 
universi ty ;0 the year 1995. '79 full .time.- 9,760 
PrelinTinary reports ha ve been __ _ __ _ 
Se lll to ,'och un ivcr it\,. b ut university oHicials commented 
cou ndl s tuff and uni~' \! r it)' on their in titutions' enrollment 
officials will not re lease any figures . 
Information 4' h ·· report I bast'<l TIr. , terhl!ll H.ouse. regis trar, 
on the numb~r 'of high school sa id he believes We tern ' slight 
gruduat~s the number or increase from 13,224 in the fall of 
no n · tra ditional s tud ents in 197 to.13.·U7 this sem~ter is 
college. ' inconseq uential. 
J Hurges. public informa· " I • do n ' t for see a ny rea l 
tion coord inator for the council : s igni~ica nt . trend right away," he 
said' the rep rt would probably be sa id . .. As high school g radu8ting 
r~lcased in lIbout t hree months . • c1as ' s g t smaller. all universi. 
:\ Ithough a com pleted s tudy is 'ies will decrease in enrollment." 
not yet 8 vailoble. , several· . Gary . ~lorri son . U' of L 'g 
I Although Rowling Green is in nn acti ve faul t zone. the chance 
of an ea rthquake occu i'ri ~if are 
s lim .. 
Th,'. N w :'l ndrid feult zone 
co \' ~r~ ri\"~ s tates including 
K'entucky . Bowl ing Gr n is on 
the edgr of a .. modera te risk" 
zo ne. said Dr. Nick Crawford . 
\\'es tc~(l gt'Ology professor. 
This zonc wa hit by violent-
'carthquakl's in t he winter of 
I II . Th'at is believed to have 
been the worst ea rthquake in 
U. . his tory'. Crawford aid: 
said . There ~ re reports that the 
Mi s issippi Hiver nowed back· 
word . th ground rolled in huge 
wn\'cs and hu ge gcy ers of watcr 
and sand dcveloped . . 
orne villagers reported hear· 
ing "ground thund,er." 
Crawford said lillie is known 
a bout the ca us e of ,ttje 
earthquakes . 
However, if one were to· Decur. 
Crawford said, Bowling Green 
.. would s us tain o.n ly mod ratll 
damage. 





part ·time- 3,90 
totol - 13,668 
'78 lull·time- 3,884 
port·timc - 2,919 
tQlol - 7,633 . 
" 
. '78 fulHime- 5,529 
part·time- 2.629 
Lotill - 8,lSS 
'79 full :Ume":' 5,422 
part-time- 2,419 
. to~I- 1,841 .. . 
'f6- 2.195 
'79- 2,180 
. '78 fuU·time- 4,607 
part·lime- 3.Q69. 
: tot.a.I - 7,676. 
'79 rull·lim'e-"4.615 
part·Unle - 2,544' 
tot81 - 7,059 
regis trar. said a , combination of 
factors resulted in on increase 
there from I ,a6~ in the J 918. faU 
emes ter to 19,357 this fall . . 
Although both full ·til)) and 
part·time figures rose, part' lime 
enrollm ent s howed the most 
dru mll tic increase. Morri son 
believes that older," non·t.I'adition· 
al s tudents a re t he cause . . 
U of L's urban loca tion and its 
relatively recent entrance in'to tho 
s tate sys tem.w·ere also mentioned 
a factors by Morrison. 
" You ca~ ' t rcally prtldict when 
an ea rthquake will occur, even if 
you kn ' the his tory , ". Seeger 
sa id . 
The ew Madrid s tudy g roup, 
a group of sc ie nti t s from 
universilic.s 'in the regi~n , has 
been organized upon r.equest by 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commis· 
s ion to s tudy the fault zo e. The 
s tudy is LO determine t he seismic 
risk for th .. s iting of nuclear 
power plants. ! 
Crawford and Seeger agreed 
lhat if on 'eart hqua ke occurred, 
B<tWIi:Jg ' Gr~n would susta;n 
' modej-aUl to s mall amOUntS oi 
I<' p,lbllc r~lations head, 
Hernic' Vonderheide, said UK's 
enroi lment is;up II\)OUt 2 perc~nt 
. from 2J.4 to 22 ,408: fi e llnid 
this year's fr s hman class was . 
abo 'ut the sal)le s lze us 101\t year 's , 
but the incr 'ase came.from fewer . 
s tudel1ts ·dropping OUl. 
spokesllllll1 in Northern 's 
registrar's office said Northern's 
status ·as. a "commuter school " 
, ex plained the increase particul a,r) 
Iy amo'rig part· time s tudents . 
Northern 's. crr~'lImen t,. \norcos" 
ed from fU!03 to 7,533 8~d a02 
were part·lime students . 
Eas tern , tlie s tow uni vers ity . 
most comparable to Wesl.l)rn, hod 
n s light dec rense in enrollrncnt, 
s aid Jim la rk, budgc~ an d 
1; lanriing director. 
Murra y's enro llment hus 
imiILrrly dropped nnd Wilson 
Gdntt, oomissions dean, doesn ' t 
know why .either. 
Morehead s howed the biggest 
drop in enrollment in the s tate. 
Keith Kappes, ' public informa· 
tion d,irector, said tnc school was 
down 8 percent from last fall . 
'l'h.e · enrollment · ligures' used 
arc t hose submitted to CHE Oct. 
15. 
EVERY TUEsDAY after 4:00 Rm 
Now 1:ARGE: 71\ •• ",,,' Reg $2..99' 
Ponderosa CHOPPED BEEF $~' ~9 
Family Night gives • DINN~ " ~~ 
you more lor y'our money!.. , . Reg. $3.19 
All dinners include a ~'NNER .. $2~9 .. 
ba~ po.tato, wcirm roll , 
with butter and our EXTRA·Cvr ' Re'g $3,7? 
All-You·9an-Eat salad bar. ~/~NER.· $3.29 
·Pnr_~. . 
31·W By·Pass 
c.w:...e._ .. ....-_. 
.. "., diocou"" At PonlQporing _P_----
"","l/OO~-" 
The area was 1)0l heavily 
populated , but the few people 
there were ' terrified, Crawford 
Ron Seeger, ~aid there is no way 
of predicting the precise time of 
an earthquake. .. damage. . 
N ovembe~ Special 
·10% 
,SHOP HOUCHENS 
6· .B~~Ii·ng Green St.()resTo Serve You . 
... 
We .Believe ·You Can .S~ve 
\ . . " . . 
ByShoppin.g. Our Stores We~kly. 
TRY US! 
You Be. The Judge . 
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Ztlc.ha rias · .. ' . ' _/ 
··ap·poin ted 
to, par~el 
Presid ent DoilUld Zacha ri as 
was named las t week to the 
executive committee of the 
ounei l on High er Education. 
Th e coupci!. 'expa nd ed • its 
exeCuti ve commit\.l.'C from four to 
six members at its mccting here 
ill Octoh~r: 'Council chairman 
William McConn chose Zacharias 
to fill one of those positIons. 
The committee is composed of · 
th e counci l chairm'on, three 
vO.ting mem~f.s and two 
university presidents. McCann 
' olso . reoppoi~Lcd University ' of 
K ntucky President' Otis 'Singl~: 
lOry to the committee. 
Roger Crittenden, council 
c x ~cutive ass is tant lind legal 
coun se'l, said the committee 
meets monthly nnd , tnkes netion 
on IJph~1f of ~he co,!nei l. . 
. M'il"ifary'Bofi 
,'set Sa'tu rd~y ,. . . , 
W'Ilstcrn 's MiliJ.ary Ball, spon· 
, sored by the Scailbord and Blade 
Honor Society , will begin at 9 
p.m , Saturday in GQrre t t 
. ConfereJ)cc ,Center, ·Ballroom. 
. Phoro' 'fY 
, , 'Ellis year's theme is "HarVest ' 
·Holiday.:' Everyone is invited, 
said Barry Lamber~, mililOry 
science instructor. The formal 
dance will feature Sass ie, a band ' 
from Fort .L/!ud erdale, Fla ., 
Lambert said. . Gol/erybos ketbo./l 
ine women have regis tered as 
candidates for queen of . the 
mililOry baH, and ~h,e winner'will 
be crownea at the dance, 
Rita Mcintosh, a fresf'lman art education major from 
Olmstead, shoots basketball from ' the seats ih Diddle 
Arena. ' Mcintosh was watcliing her b9yfrien,d practice 
when he tossed her. the ball. Lambert said . - . 
. Concert acts still be.in.g co,,;s ~dere'd 
Sunsh;ne ·Promotions. and the 
University Center Board are stiU 
considering possible acts for 
concerts at Western. 
"I thlnk it's safe to say that 
we've been discussing with them 
(Sunsbine) the possibility of 
. doing a show," said RO.n Beek, 
c.enter, board adviser. 
~te"e Sybesma of SUDshine 
said ·two weeks ago that because 
oi tile ,poor attendance' a~ ·the· 
. Pabio Cruise·concert Oct. 26 an'd 
the unprofitable Heart concert from the current 13 perce~t of 
last spring, Sunshlne ·!"o longer ' total profits. 
believes it can make money with 
the ' c~nt contract. There has beell !,O .further 
But Beck said .1.0' Indianapolis " discussion about lowering the 
• .... percenlOge, ,Beck said. ' 
promoters haven't d'ecided 
whether they 'will cancel the Beck w~uld no~ comment ~n 
contract. . what acts are bcir\g considered . 
Beck and Sybesma both ·said Tickets are now on sale for the 
two weeks ago that they would Nov, 27 Spyro Gyra concert. 
consider contimiini the agree- Thtre will be two shows, an'd ' 
ment if the percentage th!! tickel$ arc S3 in advan~e. and 54 ' 
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. " Restau·rant ,: 
Ca~~en 's f~mi,ly 'Nest ·,. 
·,Brings. Back, 
Specializing in ' 
LASAGNA ~ PASTA - PIZZA 
PARMIGIANA ~ MIN t;STRONE 
SPAR Ejt iB.S 
Qpen 7 dl!YS 
F.or fast carry out or 
,1632 '31,W By . Pass 
" 
11:3.0A M tiil 1 AM · 
delivery Ph, 782·2290 
Bowling Gree!'. Ky 
~t 
An Old. Favo.rite. 
· T~.e,s. · n~.ght :.Pizz·a .· ' 
All· You ,Can Eat $3:75' 
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'Pretty simple' V E cASCADE' 
Stud~n t, proposes p/o~1 :say~ loser 'melts ' oilJr.om :~o~~ , 
You'll be olatl ,'you've 
got a boot this, good! 
Uy GR 0 BILBRE,!, 
A lhin curl of smoke formed as 
Bob Dyer's mfrareQ laser made a 
pinpoint holl' in a piece of'an old 
record . " I t's rea ll y prettx 
simple:' h said. " !t's just a ncon 
, sign with mirr,or on the emj." 
Dy~r . n senior geology major 
from Evonston,' In d .. was 
ell' nion_t rilli ng a system he hod 
prot'o ed LO the fedc~81 Depart· 
Il~nt of Energy Lhot would u e 
lii ,'OC Led microwave energy to 
.,,,Iract petroleum from under· 
ground rock . 
Dyers system. ~alll-d Coherent 
"nergy -Thermal Oil Recovery. 
involves " firing " 8 beam from a 
maser ~ t ill' microwave equivalent 
of e !ight·producing lascr; . into 
oil!i>earing rock: The beam would 
('nsily penetrate the roc.k, Dyer 
sais!, and "melt" the imbedded oil 
so that it could ~.forj:ed ollt with 
at.er. 
Dyer said that the same result 
h" s been a ttempted l! ~ing 
h'j.: Ii·prc"sure steam to heat 'the 
, II. or actually 'pumping 'air into 
l: IC form'ltion and igniling it. 
Though these method do 
work. Dyer said Lhat hi system 
is much more efficiwt an<! would 
result in a chea~j. product, He 
sa id thal the cost to 'PrOduce a 
barrel of oil using the steam 
extraction method is $22, ana hi~ 
system cOf' ld ex trpct it for about 
$4 . . 
Dyer said that oDe reas!>n for 
. tJiis kind of efficiency is that tlie . 
m!,ser in the syste ;\generatesits 
beam us ing ca'rli'oft dioxide, 
rllt her thor:t oth r go s~s. A 
ca rbon-dioxide laser or maser "is 
officio Is reacted favorably, 
Possible problems with the 
system, Dyer said, concern waste 
dispOsal and the sinking of land' 
tbat has had material fCl110ved 
froUl underneath it, l-{e '8aid that. 
the sinking pr'Oblem would be ' 
localized at a pOTticular well site, 
however. 
Advantages of using lasers and 
mosers to ,release petroleum are 
the. ability to " pbint" the energy 
in a certain way and ~h~·fw. that 
·'tt's just a neon sign with mirrors on ' the end." 
-Bo~ Dyer 
more thaI) 30 times more efficient 
than other types, he said . . 
Dyer said the total cost to have 
such a system ins talled in one 
)lear would ba about $500,000. He 
said that subsequ nt installa· 
tions would be less expensive, 
because of the need for less 
Tese8rch. .oyer submitted .the 
proposal, a,long with cost 
esti matils, t'o the energy 
departnrent.:w)th tne. help of Sen. 
Birch Bayli of Indiana. Dyer said 
(lull eayh told him 'department 
different wavelengtbJI of coherent 
(laser and maser) ' energy' are '. 
selective in their . penetration. 
Dyer said tliat the common 
microwave , oven, which heata 
food but I~aves dishl!8 cool, is an ' 
el<ample of this .quality. . 
Dyer said that the radiation 
from the microwave beam v/ould 
not presll';t any danger, "unless 
you stood right in 'front of it." 
To demonstrate some of the 
properties of coherent energy, 
Dye r bega n w?rking o.n· a 
Wh.a/.'s. hoppery-ing· 
Todoy 
hristiao ciencc cou nselor 
Ca therine And rson will talk to 
students from 1 to : 4 p:m. i n 
Garrett Co'nference Center, room 
7 10. . 
The Student Council for 
E.'c~ptional Children will meet 'at 
j p.m. in the College of Education 
Building,. room 106. 
Young Democrats will meet at 
6 :30 p .m . in the university 
Cenler, room 309. 
The East·West Connection, 0 
prog~essive rock band , will 
perform in Van Meier Auditor· 
ium a l :30 p.m. The .{:oncert is 
tree for Western s tu6ents with an 
identification 'ca rd , and tickets 
ar S2 for the general public. 
Pho t6journali s t Fred Si~son 
will pres<lnt a photography 
seminar und·audiovisu,!1 program 
a~ 6:30 p.n, in lhe Grise Hall 
auditorium. There is. no admis· 
sion charge: 
The Vocational Agriculture 
\, Club will meet at 4:30 p.m. in the 
new agricultural ~xposit i on 
center on ashville Road. 
Tomorrow 
The A 8ociation of College. 
Unions·International will spOn. 
sor a backgammon tournament 
on ' the fourth floor of t he 
university center. : Registration , 
will s tart at 6:30 p.m .. an,d games 
. will start at 7 p.m: 
Local sena to.rs and representa· 
tives will participate in a public 
forum on issues facing the 1980 , 
General ' Assembly from :2 to ·'4 
. p.m. at the Red Carpet Inn on 
. Scotts,!i lle Road . 
. Th Stuae!'.t Nalilloal Educa· 
tion Association will meet at 4 
p.m. in the auditorium of the ' 
College of,$ducatiotl Building. 
There will be an .investm·ent 
maoagement seminar at 7 p.m. in 
the university center, r.60m 305. 
.The se'l'inor. is sponsored by the 
Nationa'l Association of Account· 
nnt.s . 
There will be a Notional Press 
Photographers AssocIation meet· 
ing a t ':3 p.m. ' in the university 
center, room 123. 
The Speculative Fiction Soci· 
ety will s~ow t~e original 'vers ion 
of " I Ilvos ion" of the Body 
Snotcherc" In'Garrett Conferen'ce 
. C-enter, room ' 103. Admission is ' 
free to members ' and 75 cents for 
non·members. 
@~@ifn@@ .· ~n®M~Y ' 
~;:~~1E~~h:~ht IlOriIlIlIlI · owm 
Dance Contest u..lunl'· . . .~' . ':," ' 
From 8 PM 
Friday Whistle ~igh' . "'J ,. 
Exciting prizes and c!iscOuitt s lor ' ' . ~~.& . ___ " 
... .,'W.:rU.Il trivia questions! II u ' 'MIDTOWN '. . 
E eek!, ' US,31 Wes~ Bypass . .' . . 
carbon-dioxide laser , or. mllser 
year ago, He said heogo!;. all of the 
. c9mponenta together and be'g!!n 
, buildiQg it just t"/o months ago. 
The 4·watt setup, consisting of 
a ·12,OOO·volt power source in a 
. pine box, .. 8 water· pump, a gas 
bottle and ' the ' Iaser tube, is 
considerably less powerful than . 
. he system he proposes: 
. " I saw a 500 'ldlo~att setup at 
, Oak Ridge (Tenn,f, " Dfcr said 'a9 
he demoristrated the laser. " It 
would h!\.ve already b!!Cn through 
the wall by now.'" He nodded . 
. toward the concrete bloc~ w U 
about 20 feet away. The proposed 
system is a 600·kilowatt unit. 
Dyer,. in the demons tration , 
produced ho les -;- with varying 
degrees of success - in pi\!Ces of 
cardboard and pll)stic with the 
invisible beam .• 
"The' gas level i~ critical, " he': 
sai% ":fhi! pressure outside, the 
tern~JI,ture, arid the way I feel" 
ha .. tnl~h to do" with how well it 
works. . 
Dyer said that ~he center of the 
laser b~m. was 20,000 times 
hotU)r. than the unace of the 
sun. 
.-
Why Th~' Precision Haircut 
Migtlt Be Rigl:lt For You. 
If yciu hale'the way y.our haircut disappears the day 
after, come to Command Performance where we 
specialize in the.pretision haircut. . 
Precision haircutting is ou(technique 'for .cut· . 
tin\! the hair in harmony'witti i he way it gtOW!\. So, 
as II grows, il'doesn't lose ils shap~, And·because 
the hC)lr is cut to fatr naturaJly, you doll't .have to 
keep fussing with it. Usually a shake of the head· 
does it. . . . 
The preCision hai.rcut wit ti shampoo and blow· 
dry costs just twelve dollars for guys and ga)!\. We 
·al!\o offer permanent waves, colorlng,'frostlng and 
c~>nditl on1ng , No. appOintment 'is need~, just 
come In. ~nd you'll see that precisioh Is right for 
you.; '¥2cfl ". 
c '.. I 
~m .. and PerrO..,.._!_ 













. By TOMMY GEORGE 
~ 
Although men'~ cross country 
coach Del Hessel "aet a lot of 
stock" in. winning the Dis.~ct III 
title Saturday in GreenviUe, S.C.: 
he's not about to throw in the 
towel after ,his team finished 
. third . " . 
Hessel still thlnks his squad 
has an excellent chancQ of 
finishi~g in the top 10 teams in . 
the nation. 
" We reached our main 
objective - qualifying for the 
nationals," . Hessel said. "But I 





Hessel 's, reasoning is based on 
tho .. porformance ' of ,Larry 
Cu~rt, who captured individual 
hono: in r~Qrd·setti~,~ fashion" 
posting a tIme 'of 29:43. . 
'Cuzi oTt's effl!P{l, teamed with 
Da'v\l Murphy's tliird·pll\ce finish 
at 29;59, boosted the Hilltoppers 
to 97 points and qualification for 
the nat ional meet , s ince the ,first 
five District I II teams compete 
. nationally. 
.lack of concentration 
hurts To.ppe·rs irl·di·s·triCt· 
. " 
Before Wl:Stern's men's cross 
country team ·ran last Saturday 
, in · Greenville, S:C., tho Hilltop- . 
pers wei'll the favorite to win next· : 
' Monday's Nl\ti,orial Collegiat .. 
AtJ:iletic Associatio.n ·ChampiIon. 
ship in Bethlehem, Pa~ But· th&' 
Topperscr.an intO stiff cqmpeti· 
tion from ' East ' irehnessee and 
Auburn- t,eIIms they w.~ fa: 
vore<! to beat- at the NCAA 
'District III meet. ' 
Accorlii(,lg to track coach .Del 
. Hessel ; ' the difference between 
victory and' defeat was inexperi· 




University of KentuCky finiShed 
fourth with. 140 pqints . 
The TQPpers may have held ' 
back a little too much )ost 
Sa turday i!l lookIng ahead to the 
national cha!Dpionship. Part of Auburn and Eas~ Tennessee 
finished ahead of key ' Toppers 
who lost their composure and 
conCentration in the middle of the 
race. 
Western was thi.rd ,with 97 
points. As one of the ·top five 
finishers, Western qualified for 
next Motlday's'touriiament. 
' Western 's' problem stems fr'om' 
the poor' finish of the back 
runners, who, according to 
Hesseu;. "did not stay .up close to . 
,the frontrunners ." . 
• East Tennessee was first with 
51 points; Auburn was IjCCOnd 
with 59 points; and the 
Larry ClJ!.Zort, the Topper's 
stendout this seaaon, . was in a 
head·to·head battle with Au· 
" bum's To~ ' Graves for fmlt' . 
-Co.ntiaued toPsge 10-
We~tern rallies from 17-0 deficit 
~ 
~ports 
. Wes~m's Jim Groves fi~shed 
. 16th at 30:32, 'Tim Brbol!s 38th 
at 31 :22, and Mike Clay 41st at 
31 :26. Ron Becht placed 72nd 
and C/.l.ris Payne, 146th. 
Finishing ahead of Western 
was E;ast Tennessee and Auburn. 
Eust Tennessee, led by Lories 
Kenney',s fourth·place effort at , 
30!02 scored 61 points, AIl·Am· 
erican Tom Groves finished 
sctond (29!"M), and Chris Fox 
fifth (30:04) to help pacc Auburn' 
to a seCond·place fini sh with 59 
pOints. " ,. ' 
Kentucky placed fourth .with 
140 pojn ts and -Florida fifth ';"ith 
180 to round out the top five · 
/1 . / .1· 79 lIero/d fJ · 
., 
, 
let m'e'et . 
teams. 
"Winning the district would 
have been a ,strong indicator of 
our potential nationally," Hessel 
said. "But I have no trouble 
accepting the race and our team's 
performance- finishing thitd is 
no disgrace.", 
Hessel said ' t.liat 30 ' seconds 
mi,ght hove cost Western the 
titla. " 
"East Tennessee's ond ·Au· 
burn:s fifth men fini shed just 
seconds ahead of our fourth 
(Brooks) ond fifth '(Cloy) men, " 
Hessel said . '' It 's quite feasible 
thDt we' lI bc I\ble to close the gop 
by nationals. " . 
P'inpoinf 
Two key runn~rs that figured 
in: e Topp4!r's performance were-
B Ilt and (;roves. 
Groves "lost concentration" at . 
the 4·5 mile mark, resulting in his , 
16th·place finish, Hessel said. It 
was a costly "loss of cOncentra' 
tion" for Groves" since he ·had 
, previously defeated ' eight of the 
16 runners who finiehed before 
him.. . . 
" Jim' is well aware of what 
' happcnoo and it was a 1l00d 
lesson for him," He sel said 
.. Hc' lI con:ect the problem for 
sure." 
~Ccntinued to Puge' J 1-
~rticipating in the ~oca·Cola Invitational ; sponsored by COl:a-Cola , al)g Western, 
. Mik~· Mangus, a junior broadcast engrneering techn910gy major from Louisville, takes 
:his turn. He finis,hed the game ,with a score of 190. South Florida. took first place. 
Tops recQver tabeCt Northern i()Vv~', 24- J] 
. . ".' . ... . . . . 
By KEVIN·STEW ~RT . well, coach Jimmy :Feix said. A 3z'yard field-' goal -on' their Penetrjlt.C into Wes~'5 tern· 
~o; t\;le first lime this season, 
Western came ' from behlnd: by 
scoring 24 straight pOInts 
'Saturday night in" Cedar Falla, 
Iowa, to defeat Northern Iowa, 
24·17. " . 
. A tenacious Western defense 
kept the hosts scorelesa in the 
~nd'halt,' while Elmer Caldwell 
made 15,3 second·half yards to ' 
assure Western at least an' (lV.en 
season. ' 
For his efforts, Caldwell waS 
nanied OVC offensive player of 
h,e week by the COllUllissipner's 
office , It is the second time th'is 
~eason he has recei~ed the award. 
footba II "The hours . we kept were a next possjlsslori' gave the tory only once after its last score. 
. . ' problem in that we got in lalAy' . Panthers a quick 17'() lead .. Felx : W~tern held the Panthe.rs to 
Northern Iowa: ' the nation's 
lOth · ranked Division:. il team, 
dropped to 6-5 with the loss arid . 
gave u'p any hopes of making i'ts 
. ,d1visio.n's playoffs. ' 
'Nor~he~n low,a Ico!ed 17 
penalty·aided points before ' 
Western recovered from . its late . 
travel no\l'nl and adjusted to ·the . 
indoor football stadium. 
Western had to get used to the 
Panthers , flat, artificial. playing 
SUrfac;e, Indoor lights and the 
air·suspended, P9ra te·like 
dome before they an to play 
, , 
. ' ' . . ~ 
. ', 
' than usual an<\ got up later than' . :blamed a difference in officiating 149 offensive yards-Its second 
usual," Felx said. "That hurt us for the ,HilItol?pers 146 penalty lowest totsl of the season. 
and then playing inside hur.t us yards-its hiJthest amount this While' the defense was doing its 
becausew."verep'tufl4id to.ii. We season. ' job, the offense st.Uted to move. 
adjusted' by the end of the "They' call '~ dlHerent up With the hosts moving their 
first quarter." · _. there," Feix said. "There is a cornerbacks outside to cut off the 
Northern Iowa scored four different ' interpretation of 'the Western sideliDe PIISS, ·Western · 
plays after.a pa'as' int.srference call . rules ; they call things .much ran and passed up the middle. 
against Western moved the bAll closer. On the pass interfeie!lee, Western &<;Ore<! right before 
to the-Western If,. Western lost the wrong ' official made the call the · hlllf- on Barry Skaggs' 
yards on a penaJty-moving it to. and \l(e felt their man ran into • two-yard plunge. Skaggs, was 
its owb 14-after the 'Panther ours, but th~y just interpreted , playing his first ti1Jle in eight 
kickoff. The hosts also recovered the rules differently." . games. Western!s second drive 
a blocked Ray .Farmer punt three - WesterlY caine back ·quickly. was culminated by Ricky 
plays later in .the end zone for a The ' defense tightelled up, 
quiCK 14'() lead. allowing Northern Iowa. to - cOntinued' to Page 11 -
~: . 
.-
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C~z.z<?· rt I~-a~~ Toppe.·rs; 
'Wells and Bumm shine '-
- Co';t;DUeC.\ from Pajte 9' ~ . ' . . . "-
If· the TQppen are ' to · win. 
The jwuor froqI Evansville. which 8MlJIS unlikely. it w,iU take 
Ind .• who is untMaLim this 'yeal . ·much stronger mental concentra-
'wu 1'UJlDing. with Uravea in tbe tiOIl • . 00 strong ~ effort .to 
last mile of the 10.()()().meter 'fight off some of the top runners .. 
course. 'But with ati~.ut 100 in the country. ' CoDCIentratiol: 
meters' to p. Cuzzort rucb6d fO«' and ~ot bei'n3 IDtiDt\dat.ed are big 
moro energy a.nd .found DOne. On keys in detenpining the ~ 
. sheer guts'. he outldcked Oravee ence between victory and del",",. 
by t,.o strides to break the courae 
record in a time of 29 ~ut.es, 
43 .• seconds. . 
The old record (29:66) ' ... s eet 
liy former Western runntiT Nick 
Rose. Before· the Dilitrict til 
meet. Graves was ~ undefeat-
ed. He finished with a time of 
29:44. . 
" We ' ·wre all iii little 
.' disappoin·ted." Heissel said. " We 
have. rup well all year long. and it 
is very rare for all of our runners 
t9 ha.Vjl a eooii ·dB.)' . We are just 
gJ(ld we qualifi!!d . · .' .' 
" We ran well 'and didn't do 
that baq. We just did not run in a 
uperior caliber/' Hessel ·said. 
. " We have 'ha,d a good )'ear up 
until this. point. When you get 
b tter and better as a' team and 
sta rt" to .Win. people expect "S to 
win all the time. 
"We were runn ing . against 
soml! top schools . and J.o finish . in 
third I feel is like the basketball 
t~om ' or the football ' team does 
whe'l they go to the regionals or 
th'e pIa ffs and place third. 1 t is 
not as easy ' as people think. We 
wUl. be happy to be In the top 10 
. in the pation." Hessel said . . 
. .e Tappen third·plt~ finish-
er in the meet was Dave Murphy. 
who completed the raCe in 29:69. 
IJ im Groves fin ished 16th in 30:32: Tim Brooks was 38th. with 
a time of 31 :.22. and Mike Clay 
was 41st in 31 :26. 
One of lhe TopperS' biggest 
letdowns was the showinit of Ron 
. Becht who fi.nished 72. B.echt has 
been plagued with injuries and · 
was Tunning with a heavily . 
taped leg. He had to stop 
running to untie a bandage they 
was hindering his race . . 
Wfth the loss. the pressure haa 
been removed from the YOUDg 
Tappe!' teani. which will st.iU 
enter.Monday·s race as· a ~ng 
.contendeT. 
Af.ter getting off to I! ~lllW 'start 
in 'Saturday's football game. 
Western rallied from a 17-QOint 
deficit \,0 defeat N.<lrth.em 1911'8, 
24·17. . 
Elmer Caldwell. who did not 
· 8ee 'any action ' until the second 
half. came off the · bench 1.0 ' 
replace Barry Skaggs and raced 
for 153 vards in 18 carries". He 
b~oke tl).rough the North~rn 
Iow8 defense for a 58·yard 
touchdown , Wos tern.'s longest.. 
run from .scr\mmage this season. 
Coach Jimmv' Feix said, "We 
started Barr;)' because ~e WIlS S!) 
fired 'up'for the game. and ~c· felt 
we would take advantage of his 
· ~nlhusiasm . " S!<aggs .-h",d 65 
yar'dS'in 16 clj rriei and scored one 
touchdown. T-be 'alternating of 
·ru nning backs prayed to be 
successful as the Toppers had 301 
yards on t./.le ground. 
Western's defense had one of 
its fines~' ~ames. · led by the little 
man · in the middle. Tony Wells. 
and safety I:Iarry Bumm. . 
Wells and .Burnm baa five 
tack\es apiece. . 
'A quick kick by Ray .Fl\rmer 
'caught th!l Panthers off guard. 
The surpme coaching move put 
the Panthers on the IS-yard line. 
The. punt from Western 
traveled 57 yards and: according 
to Feix. left the Panthers in 
shock. 
• "Their attitude changed. Thily 
began to wC!Try about us and 
what we wQUld do next." he said:'. 
The 'Top~ wiU have one 0{ 
its toughest games of the sea80n 
this weekend when Murny State 
comes to Bowling Green. The 
"I:oppers will be try,ipg to force 
Murray· to share the OVC crown 
· with Eastem while tr'y.ing to 
· improve the!! seaSon recoTd to 
6-4. . 
" U~beli~vably ~ASY.!. 
It's 'l:inb~lieva~ly eas'y 




. will be held 
·Trus . 
S,aturday, Nov. 17 
10":00 a.nl. · 
., Folkcrllfts 
.$7~OOO,OOQ· I~ , 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE'S 
.SI"·CE···1976· . ' . 
That's A··Good 
Indication Of O~r' Long Term 
Commitment ' ,. . 
Td Bowling Gre~n 
~ 
Ufl'\,t' h ..... · 11 ~ru\\' i n~-with Ho\\: lin~ (;rt'l'n f~ lr 15·Yt'II1'$. 
nTh,:n ' ha\:l- I~" 'n 'many ~han~"s in Warr"n County ancl 
' su rrt ;unil in~ an':L~ durin~ this p"'ri(~1 ancl Wl' art; ~n",'im','(1 
, th:it tIlt' I ... ·st i~ . \'l·t to,;onll'. IHlth fo r Bowlini{ (;n','n ancl 
I\ .... · hrin~. - . ' .' 
(lur clramati,' l·ha n~,·s I .... l(an in 1~76 wht' IJ we becaml' a 
"'<I)llrat,·. hu~il)l'SS ,·ntity tlf K, .... hring Company. Sincl' thl'n . 
w,' haw i!,\' ... ~tl'il Si million t'xpanding our facil ities and 
up~raciinK our manufal'l~rinK oll"rations. Thi!\ has treatt><l 
n,·w johs ancl mor ... n '\'l'nut' for our commul!ity· ilnd has 
:L.:<un".Iou~ "ont inu,,,1 I'rolo\'th. 
. W ... '(t' Ilroutlof oUf. worlcll"adt'F'l!hill in the pqrtabh ... ht'att'r 
mark"t and ''(luaU,,' pnlud to ht' a \'ital part of BowlinI' . 
l;rl't'n!s Kfllwth anti flit lj rt' . . 
K( .... ~rin·K anti H"~' I ~n~ (;rt't'n ... a winning comhinatiph. 
K~Ea,H~I·NG. 
ATOMASTEfl' DIVISION . '" 
.'~Helplng to bulid . 
a better BowJlng Greeti~ 
' . . 
72{J .Che~tnut \" 842-6232-
~~,~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~77~~'~~'?<~'.r.,~a;~·~'~~ ~~~~~~' \~'~~ '~.~.~.7.7.~ . ~~~.7.~7.c.~~--------------~--~.~.~ .. ~.~~~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~. ~ .. ~~ .~ .  n. ~. ~~ __ ------------~ 
• ."" ... try Appr~.tI~ ~ ..... ~o._"'r •. l' 
." i 
, -
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s hip in me n 's f1a~ football Bry.a n R~d' po'h cou,;h. t the 
tomorrow night at 7 on the mcn s '" AE's cott Neil in tercepled a ~ c)iinder, 4 ,peed, one 
Practice field, . . , • pass from Schu s ter for the pas -e nd returned it for d I owner, good gas mll .. &.< ull 
conversl'on but he h' 'I.e boll ' Bowling Crccr., \VcighHihin' ~nd 782·1 491 Tbe Wild Hares, the inde""n' caug • ", . touch-down to pu' SAE a l."ad ,'n I . 
t"'" • t id ' 1'h )' ... '" Cxercise Equipmenl, SI S S idle 
den.t .. champion , blew past Sigma a tIC one aD went m. e ru mg thc first quarter. Chappel ca ugh ~ 51., Tue •. f" 9,5, Sal 9. 12 • <cd ride 10 Yp,lIan ll oOlnn 
Alpha Epsilon , st'Cond- in ' was 1118t the ran the b,,11 in a nd a 70.ya r(l touchdown puss in Ihe ~42·7526 A.t.o., M. th. 0, .21 51 cdll 
the fr a te rnity d ivi sion, 20;8, Barnes fell one point short of s cond quarter nnd scored on on 78t·6061 . fl er 8 p.m. 
yesterday. They will face three ending ,t,he game into overtime. eig ht.ya rd r un in the fo u rth rVP ING rOR AL e: F,';I. n<d! , 
. ..(\ f d' h S' f h profl1pt~ Must be able to re,Jd t lDIC en mg'C ampion . Igma Ma r,!< eha·ppell. sco red two qU Ort'r or t c Hares . nwcrrai. C'JII 842.74 1 ~"wcc" 
Chi whicl\·a 0 won th f,rot.ernity 7 '.on. 5 p.rn, ' 
,~!~:~O~nfO~:~::::k:;r~:S: ·Hesse l s·till confiden·t 
~:~n~;:~~:11 !\13ei\Jr:.ame ·o.f tea in inn a ..t ion o. '1 s . 
Sigma 'Chi was leading Barnes 
1.4·6 with two rriinutas to go and - Continued from Page 9 - . ono in . the las t half mile, ' he 
Barnes was ddving. It was ' turned it on and ran like a 
fourth nnd two at the.22 yartl line Becht, who had been nur.sing a c~ampion . to finish third." 
when IJames' 'quarterbaCk Rich muscle,strain, rnn into difficulty . Hessel emphasized that West. 
Schuster hit ' Randy Donaldson when a bandage he wall wearing ern 's third through seventh men ' 
'out of the backfield for-the cruci31 £8m'!.!oose.!1nd began tq tangleJ n muat improve an extra 10 to 20 
~. first a own tOthe Sigma Chi II!. ~s feet. H~ ha~ \-0 s top, unwrnp .seconds. "If they · can do that, 
Three plays 'a nd a ?/l; s It and toss I.t aSIde. In the ~r?Cess • we'll be able to even the score in 
interference call ·in the end iie he lost tl~e ond pos lllons, . the nationals,'" hc said. 
later, Barnes had ' ~he ball ft,.si finishin'g 72nd, 
'and goal .nt. the one with ' one ' " We feel 0 lillie disappointed 
minute remainibg. Hesse! said Cuzzort " pbviously in not winn ing the di strict," 
Schuster then rut tight end did everything right" in winning ' Hessel said, "but we rcached our 
Chuck Campbell over the middle .. the district individual tide'. . gon! . The meet sho, ed tl)at we 
for the score. This is wbere the "Dave Murphy helped pull the ca n b beaten. and pointed out:to 
heartbreak for Banies happllned.... team outfront ," Hessel said. "At " u what we ha, e to do in the 
On a conversion · if the balf is one PQint 'he droppi!d to ,eighth, nationals." . 
Surpris~ punJ 'giye·s,·t oppers .bo·osJ · ':. 
. ' . . 
,- Con,linued from. Page 9~ 
Gwinn's 5·yard touchdown recep· 
,..Lion that eJosad .thi gap to 17·14. 
One series later, Western drove 
to the Northern Iow8 seven. 
. Ricky Andeqion .kicked a 14·yard 
fi.cld goal t.o tie the score. 
Wi th the game in . the four th 
qua rLcr, Western bogged dqwn 
on '8 third and 18 at its Qwn 25, 
when one of the game's two key 
plays ·happened. Wesu.;rn pun ter 
Ray Farmer secretly entered the 
backfield , and the junior kicked 
to tpe Northe(n Iowa 18: 
"I thad morc of a'n ' effect thlm 
the poor field posit.ion it hift them 
in ," Feix said of the ' s.urprise 
punt. "You co\lld sec the;;' spirits 
go down,:, it rea'By threw th~m off 
balano). 
Four play's later, the Panthers 
were forced to pU/l t from their 2;) .• 
Western got the ball on its 37. 
and on its' second play E lmer 
Caldwell came upwith th~ game's 
other key play - runni ng &8 ya rds 
for thetOiJchdown and wi nn ing 
score: 
Westem was helped on the 
play when the hosts 'rnn a safety 
How to beat the high cost · 
of dinihg out 
~~:(!)r;~ 
Enjoy a dClicious char-bro iIed 
\ filet d inner at the Briarpatth' 
at 1-.5% off!!! 
. A six ounce choice filet ... with 
hot'baked potato .. ,oYen-warm 
breild .. . homemade soup ... and 
unlImited trips to OUf famous 
salad bar. . 
( O ffer gOod No Yc!"b:er 12th-ISth) 
blitz and Caldwell veered . the 
oppo ita direc't.ion of the blitz and 
• dodged the remaining ~omerback 
for the score. 
Feix' said the win showed the 
team's courage and will prove to . 
be p positive factor 10. nex t 
. Saturday's senson' finale with 
Ohio Valley :onfcrencc leader 
~1u rru)' ·tate. 
~l US I C,. MUSIC! Thc-Uni,er>ily ' 
BOOkstore now has a wide selec tion 
of niu.lo.l· ~.ndl.e. ~~ch as 
str ings , ha)01onic:.u , recorders; 
picks, reeds • . . A lso music books 
(u lurlng hils in rock, jau, counlry 
~nd top (orty . 
TYPING SERVICE - The.i. p.pers 
a sPJ:clillity. Mil ke ilPpo{nl'!lent 
A.S.A.P. for Iyping due by end 
of .emesler. C.II 782·2092 .p~ 
· re.ve • meu.ge. WI)I call back. 
BICYC l-E TH.EFH NOW, in. ure 
your bike .lgJin$I' Th ett , (o r lip 
101300. $25 yearly premium-
coli Kevin .fler 6 p.lII. 843·4519. 
W.-nlcd:- Dab"!si tter to ~ue for 
6 monlhfo ld il\ your h,om .7:30 
.. m. 10 S p.m., MOn.F ri. Call 
·781·65?4 be lwcen 5·8 p.m. 
Pinlo·MPG·197§·Aulom .. ic HulCr 
Faclory Air·AM·FM·8 TncJ< 51 ereo 
M~ny ol~er <SUp ·Clean·Aven ge 
',tnHugc·For inform,jlion Colli -
748-;1717 . . '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COUNSELOR. 
Mr~. C.llherine Anderson, .an 
e)( per ienccd Christiin Scientist , 
who i. working wlih college 
students I~ ava ilable 10 t11k wl lh 
you. Mrs. AndetSol} wi ll 'b'e a l~ 
Garrell Conference' Cenler, Rm. 
210, on Nov. 13,27 and Dc . II 
(rom 1-4 p.m. Fo, special OIP poinl' 
men I ' call .181 ·8507. 
Or dfHJy.wjflC S~ I Resort has full 
II nll' lobs- imide Qr outside for 
mcn or g dl~ who C61n dro p OUI 
'. WlOl er fluu lcr . Pay SI.uts al 
i ) ,SO per- hour ; ca n e.un 
12500.0J)..,before .• prlng .nd 
Solve most o f II. Free sleeping 
quJllcrs p rovided, Write r to 
Box 343, NOll hfield, Ohio • 
44067 and lell us . boul '. 
yourself . 
FOR SAL E: BACH "Mercedes • 
II " I(Umpel ; never used Crilfts: 
man 9 ·piece ~ fneri metric socket , , 
se t ; diamond engOi gernent rin 
15 pIS. C. II 842·'2880 evening.. . 
C.Jlcs (or .loy ocussion. Birt hdays, 
Anni\'ersaries, W~ddings, 6u 1itz· 
\'ahs. an~' special c\'e nl. ull 
781·241·1 ~flcr 2 p.m. 
TAYLOR RADIO AND TV SER· 
VICE - P,ompl : rcliable service 
on T Vs, s tertOS and tape units. 
Hou r. 9 •. m.·S ·p.m. Mond.y· 
Frld.y' 943 Ky . SI. 842·0905 
:ry ping Sc:rvlee : EXQer ien ced in 
. 11 kind,' of p.pe ... ea'll 781 ·4458 
·. fler 4 p.m. ' 
The' dud!ln .. (Qr ct.,slOep 
adver1isi(lX is 0060, two 
<t.y. prior 10 publlullon. 
ClaulOed .d. may be pl.ced 
in person Mond.ay thrlJ ugh 
Frid. y in Rm. 127 of DUC 
Prepay mcnl is requ ired. 
f;,~rpftk . ~ .HeigI~,:IJoolc$lOn!. 
'DoWning UniwnilyOmer' 
9S6 FAIRVJEW AVE 
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Officio I's to question -lion ions 
lia kcpt up wilh reports about 
the ' country . he left los t 
December , 
~ Cojltinued from Front Page-
Iran , t the some time, 
Abolhnssan Ba.ndi ' adr , K'ho· 
melni's foreign minister, said the 
revolution r¥ council ' would 
discuss "0 proposal ' concerning 
the Americl)n Embassy," the 
reports said. 
He ~aid that friends in various" 
goverllment departments Lold 
him the tate Department was at 
,irst unhappy that the shah would 
be comin~ ' to the l! ,S, \ ' , 
actions by. saying that "some-
time ' you /Ire obliged to sacrifice 
Iffi important thing for a more 
important thing," 
that if the shah:had perh6ps bocn 
taken to Egypt for medica l 
treatment, the . Iranians would . 
• have acted similarly towa~ds the 
Egyptian eni~assy . ., . . He . said that ,takin 98 
hostages was small' in compari· 
son to the many hungry people in 
his country and i.o the many who 
,died duting the shah!s regime" 
Rizi saiq the Irania.n students 
do not intend \.0 demonstrate 
here ,because "Bowling Grocn, is 
very small." ' , 
He explain!l<l that pro~sts in 
large cities were serving to 
inform American citizens of the 
rcal situation in Iran . . 
He, said there is not a need for 
t at here 'bilcause the liniversii.yl 
Bani. adr had originally said 
th'at all embassies in' Han 
"should consider themselves 
under a s tate , of general 
mobilization, We arc at war, and 
,II sh~uld cooperate," dispatch, 
rs aid . 
,Western's campus ha reo 
malned peaceful, in 1:ontrast to 
reports of tudent demonstra; 
tions in \ ashil1gton, . Houston 
and Lo Angeles, 
But Jackson said that after two 
of the shah's close friends, former 
secrelliry of ' state He'nry 
Kissinger and David Rockefeller •. 
a member of the influentill'i 
Rockefellcr family , spolle to 
'officials, the slia,h was Permitted 
to enter the country. 
" ot a great deal of thought 
was given to the ramifications," 
J,ackson s~id , ' , 
He said, that when the shah I ·ft 
Iran earlier this year,' he Look a ' 
lot of Ira n',S money; 'which Rizi 
s id has caused the Iranian 
people to "have to<work and work 
to pay borrowed money bock" to 
wesLerJI European cO\lntrie~. 
"·' We li re not A~erh;an 
enemies," Rizi stressed, 'He said 
. is a~ntell ec:~lial .atmosphere and 
IlOOl!le here arc , eQJ,!Cllted an4 
r~alize that the shah should be 
sent back to Iron, 
The onlY evidence of acti"ity 
involving eVents in Ira l1 here, 
liBVC been by stu'dents with 
anti·Iran.' n sentiments, 
A few s,igns have appeared in 
dorms requl,!Sting Irani ~n stu· 
,dents to leave, and three 
demonstrators picketed across 
the'str i frotn the Rock House. 
~nday night. ,The ROc.k H'?Use 
',has bocn ,a troditionul meeting 
place for for ign ' students here. 
, Public 'afety DirecUlr ~aul 
Bunch SOld he has asked his 
officers "to be alert , to any 
situation ... 
Bunch said t hat they do nqt 
onticipate any problems here, but 
,if a.nythil')g should, he has told , 
campus police "not to ov~rreact." 
",O,ur primary concern would 
'ce to ~'ove in, eparate thqse 
involved. and have ,them go on 
about their business," he said, 
Carlton Jackson, a history 
profes or who 'spent three 
months teaching in Shlraz, Iron, 
,"Wearohat.od," he said , adding 
that it didn't mater "whether the 
hate is justified or not ," 
A spok man for the State 
Department)n Washington woul~ 
not comment los t night on 
whether Jackson's account was 
corrcct. 
" I hove no comn1ent on any of 
it." s pokesman As hley Wi ll 
said : "The decision was made by 
t~e U,S, government-the White , 
House in Ilartii:ul~r ":: to ,"aqmii. 
tlfe shah to thi~ country, 'Beyond 
that, I wouldn'~ eme to go, " 
Wills said, : howe er, that 
JacRson 's repott of IS Inger's 
and Rockefeller'S influence in the 
decision is not original. "I've 
seen those- reports,", Wills said" 
"Tl)ey've been all over." , 
Mohammad Rizi, one Irllnilln 
student who attfinds school here, 
has , kep.,l close watch on the 
. activities of his country an'd said 
yes,ter'day tI\{It !f he were in Iran, 
he would be among those holding 
the embassy captive, 
He e'xplained the Iranians 
Re 'resentafive tells senate 
Irqnians 
must provide , 
identification 
All students from I ron must 
appear lit the Rock House 
Monday. for on interview with . , 
U,S, Immigration and Naturali· 
ziltion officials, 
Interviews will be from 8 a,m. 
to I p,m, Students will need their 
, pa!ispl>rts , ! ·94 • document, evi· 
. dence of current address 10 rent 
receipt) and a ' current photo· 
graph, 
Ms . Tess'enecr " sa id that 
students ' wero not in .trouble but 
that it is impo.rLont to ap~r for ' , 
the interview, . 
. She said that any students who 
, don't have a current ph¢ograph 
can have one made' from noon to 
4:30 p .m , Tues'day through 
Friday in the administration 
building. 
Study of priorities needec! 
,about Ihis) priorities or concrete is going to be competition from 
( proposals:" ' other universities fo't b)ni:lS . 
When ' the General Assembly Richards also told the scnate Zacharias said that altliotigh , 
debate50n Kentucky'sbudgetfor that he is co·sponsoring a bill faculty salaries are th~ top 
1980·82, it will have" to take a that would stagger the terms' of priority, other priorities like 
close look at priorities, including members of the ,CounCil on capiLo! construction and capital 
faculty salary in,creoses, state liighe~ Epucation, tIe said the equipment are a.lso important: 
' !tep, JOdy Richards, p·Bowling bill would ensure tha't o'ne In o~her bus!ne,ss : 
Green, told, the Faculty Senate governor could" not select the ,- Tpe senate formed a 
Thursday, whole , counci l and would r committee on uni;yersi~y commit. 
' Richards said the state is " not slrerigp,en the council members. , tees ., 'The' resp0!lsibility for 
, in very good financial shape, ", He An~ther goal Richards set is appointing university·wide ,com· 
sa1q the problems stem ftom the , raising the - percentage of high . ' miltees haS' been the responsibil. 
legislaLure 's repepl ' of ' a ut~lity sclio<?1 grad~ates who attel\d ity of the administrative affairs 
ales Lox, erratic coal sales and college, The rate of high school vice, president, but at the request 
,tpe decrease in revenue from use : s tudents attendinlJ' <:ollege, has of Za~harias, the' senate will be 
, nd evernnce 1.Ilxes. consi s'tently been 38 perc~nt" ' Ulking over die responsibility , 
' He said , however, i~at th'e Richards- sa id . "Raising that ZQcnarias said the 'purpose of 
signs , are ' enco~raging for number would help all 'of higher the "committee is to "cleale 
Western in the pext four years, education ana would cert.8Jnll' faculty inv!lhl~ment: ' 
One of.th.e governor-illect's chiet, hi ' 
education aides ' is a', Western e,p Western ," - .A motion to create a faculty 
graduate, anll thesLote.education ,President,Donald Zacparia~ ombui:lsman to "receive and 
comniitt,ee has gone On , record also s'pokc to ' the senate 'inve~tigate grievances" was 
saying faculty sal'lries are a 'hign concerning' ,We.stern's proposed, passed, The senate will submit a 
priority, "That hleSsage "gets ' to budget; which wa~ passed by the lJst of throc ,nomes from which' 
.L " Ri' 'w d 'd co~cil' Wednesday, Zacha'rias wiH choose the 
lone .,governor, r s SOl • - ombudsman. ' 
, "Under Gov.·elect John Y.. '''Wehavenotbeenshyinwhat 
Brown Jr" things ' are cert&iPlY ' we asked ,for," .z8chorias sa'id. '-A Ibotlol'l . to revise 'the 
. going to <be different, " Richards "Too !,tate may very w~1 be general education !equirements 
, sald:"~e, reall:y know very little , short on funds ." He' added there was postponed indefinitely, . 
By MICHELE WOOD 
The· 
Wltopper' l 
Wh'.n you bi • intO'G-Whopp.r . you kno~ you',. into the big burger 
"hot. ,h. g'''''.'' , Th. on. Ihat'.·//om.,!;>,olled nol ,',;ed , iuicy , 
no' dr( , Only Bu'g.' King m9k' •• 'h. Whop"'~~lh. b ig ,an~wich 
,hot'. It"ed you, woy! So. cC?l"f'~ pn in, g.) you,~./I 0 Whopp.' , 
. Cut out the coupon o l"ld hove 0 second ~n. on us . 
~-~----------------~---~ : BuJo..e WII0PJ'ER ' .. t 
, saDdwIch,get , ' . .,', 
I aaotherWHOPPU: I 
, lI'ee.p, ... nt ,nts ~ou pon flIRGfR, 
before ordering. Um)t. one 
I coupon per customei. Void ING· I 
I wher. prohibited by law. . I 
I Good only at 1~'ll .W., ·'a". I 
~--~-----~-------------~ . . This offer .• "plras ·NOV. 30.~'g79. · 
Fall ,is for FlanneL 
Stay warm this Fall 
with 100% cotton 
flannel shirts 'from 
{wI ' 
\ 
Bik8$ and Outd~o~ Gear {w""." • .,;~ 724 Broad'way 
842·6211 
